<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy</th>
<th>Circumstance</th>
<th>Covers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Student Academic Conduct** | - Cheating & plagiarism  
- Academic dishonesty | Dishonest practice |
| **Resolution of Student Academic Disputes & Complaints** | - Allegations of unfair treatment  
- Impasses between students & supervisors | Flagging, resolving & escalating a complaint |
| **Evaluation of Teaching & Courses Policy** | - Professional development  
- Academic Promotion | Student feedback  
Assistance & resources for staff |
| **Guidelines for Effective Teaching** | - Staff induction  
- Professional development  
- Performance Review  
- Course development | Principles of effective teaching & learning  
Implications for practice |
| **Assessment of Student Learning Policy** | - Designing assessment | Principles for assessment  
Different types of assessment & their purpose |
| **Instructions to Examiners & Assessors (2014)** | - Academic roles in courses & exams  
- Disputed results  
- Special passes | Assessment for coursework, theses & dissertations |
| **Class Rep. Policy** | - Student participation in School activities  
- Class rep. roles | ToR, membership & procedures for Staff Student Consultative C’tees |